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New program begins 
at area nurse service 

VWSSXBR — Visiting Nuise 
Service, 2180 Empire Blvd., has 
started a new volunteer program 
known as Serve Our Seniors (SOS). 

A branch of the Home Visitors 
program, SOS caters to patients 
who need assistance in areas such 
as grocery shopping and prescrip
tion pick-ops. 

jEn addition, several other vol
unteer positions are available 
through Visiting Nurse Service. 
FOT information, call Leah Warnick, 
vo lunteer coordinator, at 
716/787-2233, ext 415; or Sandy 
D* Ambrosia, hospice volunteer co
ordinator,, at ext. 433. 
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social security reforms that provide 
greater economic equality across gen
erational lines, said the regional report 

It advocated incentives for "those re
tirees able and willing to remain econ
omically active" and favored "giving 
financial and other incentives to assist 
families and individuals in taking care 
of the elderly." 

The Vatican paper favored economic 
and social measures to help compen
sate "for the cost of child bearing and 
child rearing" and for the "contribu
tion to society'' of housewives. 

"Maternal incentives alone cannot, 
however, reverse an overall negative 
attitude toward having children," it 
said. 

The Vatican also warned that a "par
adox of abundance" is creating new 
health and environmental problems. 

1 1 FOOTCARE - AT HOME 
Convenience • Quality • Affordable 

Dr. Michael R. Obrecht, Podiatrist 
I am committed to helping senior citizens 

maintain their independence, mobility, and comfort. 

1 ^^4 1 Podiatric Homecare Services 
For a free consultation or more information, call (716) 244-9388 | 
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.Services included in the daily charge are: 

• Private or semi-private rooms, furnished or unfurnished, featuring air 
conditioning and the latest in smoke detector and sprinkler systems. Semi-private 
rooms are ideal for married couples. 

• Three meals and two snacks each day 
• Supervision of medication and special diets 
• Supervised bathing 
• Extensive activities program 
• Religious services 

Services available, but not included in the daily charge, are: 
• Beautician • Cable television 

• Transportation for shopping 
• Housekeeping 
• Personal laundry service 
• 24-Hour supervision 

• Private telephones • Newspapers 
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461-1880 

Rochester's premier retirement 
community offering: 

3f 'Private ttOQuy apartments 
3f Stimulating activity programs 

featuring socialand cultural 
events 

% Jine foodr. served'in elegant 
dining rooms 
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^ 2A hour security 
% Personal care service 
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A consumption-oriented lifestyle 
"makes excessive demands on natural 
resources, both within the region and 
outside," helping cause "envir
onmental degradation in the poorer na
tions," said the Vatican paper. 

Among developed-world health 
problems, the Vatican cited drug abuse 
and sexually transmitted diseases re
sulting from "irresponsible sexual be
havior." 

Hospital seeking volunteers 
ROCHESTER — Monroe Commun

ity Hospital, 435 E. Henrietta Road, is 
seeking volunteers for various activi
ties. 

Individuals are needed to assist staff 
and wheelchair patients on trips which 
involve shopping, recreation and/or 
entertainment Volunteer groups are 
also sought! to help with birthday par
ties on the third Saturday of each 
month. 

Those interested may call Eileen 
Berntsen at 716/274-7464. 

HER ACTIVE SHOE 

hXTRA DtPTH 

CLASSIC WALKERS 
V. \\ . M I N O R 6< S O N , I N C . 

INTRODUCING, an active shoe (or Her 
that trulv blends superior construction and style 
with all the other great features vmi expect from 

P.W. MINOR like: 

EXTRA DEPTH" removable inlay 
ORTHOFLAIR" >ole - stability and treading vurface 

Extended heel counter for added support 
PILLOW BACK collar to cushion heel and ankl* 

And, available in a full ranjjt' of si;rs, uidthsand colors. 

Peter's Shoe Store 
Roches *r Orthotics, Dw 

Piano Wjrks Mall - E Rochester 
383-0780 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

& CORRECTIONS 
• Certified Orthopedic Shoe Technician 
•-Custom Made Arch Support* n 
• Cu.rom Caiaad Shoes Made U S 
., M«n'#.SIx«Rahg«6to15/Wldtl»Ato5E 
Wonwn'* Sin Rang* 3 to 12/Wl(fflt» 4A to 5E 

LOTEMPIO 
SHOE STORE 

790 Ridge Rd . . Webster 
iWesi ol 5 Mile Line Rd j 

Mon-Fri 9-6: Sat 9-5 

«« IF YOU'VE 
MADE A WILL, 
THERE'S ONE 
MORE THING 
TO DO. f » 

Considerate people who think to the 
future make wills preparing for the in
evitable. More and more of these 
same people are also taking one more 
step. They're prearranging their funer
als at Crawford Funeral Home. 
This gesturê  means so much to their 
families, for it relieves them of mak
ing countless decisions regarding final 
tribute. 

To learn more about prearranged 
funerals, please call vs. Our counsel is 
always available free of charge and at 
no obligation. 

FUNERAL/HOME INC. 

495 North Winton Road 
Rochester, NY 14610 

(716) 482-0400 

HIDDEN 
MEADOWS 
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HIDDEN MEADOWS is a community designed for easy-living as 
you look forward to retirement. Located away from the crowds, Hidden 
Meadows is nestled in a quiet country setting. People here are young at 
heart and enjoy the conveniences and location opportunities mat Hidden 
Meadows offers. 

This community affords the pleasure of comfortable living on wooded 
private roads. Conveniences such as lawn care, a club house for 
community activities and the security of living in a community with 
individuals of your own age. 
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HIDDEN MEADOWS ... It's where your friends are! 
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